This issue of Scandinavian Journal of Public Health
celebrates the 30 year anniversary of Nordic conferences on public health. When these conferences started in Esbo 1987 they were meant for people working in with public health practice and policymaking. The researchers in the field had already plenty of national and international fora to meet, present and discuss public health research. But for those working in public health practice there was a demand for a place where experience from the Nordic countries could be presented and exchanged. The national efforts in the Nordic countries to create meeting places where both researcher and those working in public health practice can meet, like those existing in some countries (e.g. APHA in the US and ABRASCO in Brazil), have not been entirely successful in terms of attracting both researchers and practitionersthey have tended to have participation of either group but not both. So, the initiative by the national authorities arranging the conferences to initiate this supplement of the SJPH on "Turning science into public health practice is timely. The small collection of papers in this supplement are all written by speakers at the 12 th Nordic conference of Public Health in Aalborg, Denmark, August 2017.
Gerard Hastings shows how urgent it is to stop our irresponsible consumption behavior -not only considering the public health effects but as the climate effects of the free choices of consumption in the global North. There are strong systemic drivers at work -corporate power, inequalities, addiction -but we do not have to go along with this. We have moral agency and we can make the right choice, even when it is the difficult one.
Michael Woolcock, with his long experience of international development work as a lead social scientist for the World Bank illustrates how difficult it is to implement changes. We may have the best scientific evidence and excellent policies but no policy is better than its implementation. Governance capacity for implementation of health policies are dramatically behind in many low-and middleincome countries, and the health problems themselves only become more diverse, complex and expensive as countries become more prosperous. He describes a way forward, one centered on building implementation capability by working iteratively to solve problems nominated and prioritized by local actors.
Olle Lundberg, who chaired the Swedish Government Commission for Equity in Health 2015-2017 describes the result of the Commissions work in detail. Health equity has been a political priority in Sweden since the 1980s, and the interest got a boost with WHOs Commission of Social Determinants of Health in 2008. His paper shows how far the frontline in research and policymaking for health equity has reached during those 30 years. Sweden has, from a global perspective, an extremely well-functioning central and local governance structure for implementing efficient and equitable health policies. Still, social inequalities in mortality have been growing since the early 1970s, so something has not worked optimally. Lundberg's Commission has tried to find out what. 
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The Nordic countries have a devolved governance structure for health policy, where regions and municipalities are responsible for public health and health services. Sweden and Norway are both countries where the local interest for health equity issues has led to many initiatives. Jolanda van Vliet from Östergötaland in Sweden, describes in her paper how inspired a local Swedish region and municipality has been by the global work of the Commission on Social Determinants of Health. Guidelines on health policy made by the World Health Organization throughout the years have been criticized for systematically omitting active implementation strategies. That might be for good reason since they depend strongly on local context, and the papers by van Vliet in Sweden and Lillefjell et al. in Trøndelag, Norway illustrates how dedicated and systematic local practitioners in the different welfare sectors are in their efforts to develop local models of thinking and governance that can promote policy development across sectors locally. The methods of creating ownership within different policy areas with varying professional traditions and legislations have been identified as a critical element and are in focus.
Ditte Holt et al. from the National Institute of Public health in Copenhagen shows, however, how wrong good intentions can sometime be. They have the same local, but more critical, perspective in their examination of whether the local "fixes" of governance structures to comply with the demand for multi-sectoral policies is actually working. Their study is from municipalities in Denmark, where national political priorities on population health development have been less ambitious than in the other Nordic countries. They conclude that it is time to dismiss the idea that inter-sectoral action for health can be achieved by means of a structural fix of local governance. Rather than re-arranging organizational boundaries it may be more useful to seek to manage the silos that exist in any organization, e.g. by promoting awareness of their implications for public health action and by enhancing the boundary spanning skills of public health officers. In the last paper, Finn Diderichsen from the University of Copenhagen has asked what research can do better to support public health practice and policy development. The paper presents a 3×3 matrix of knowledge areas and analytical levels and provides examples within each of the nine cells of what public health practice needs and how well research is meeting those needs. When needs are unmet, it can be due to both theoretical and methodological limitations in research, but also that the wrong questions are asked. Can public health learn from clinical work where academia and research has a strong tradition of seamless collaboration, or is the breadth of issues facing a multi-sectorial health policy incompatible with research institutions' very specialized agenda?
